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TW civic election» tie ever end every I 
body know. new who will ritatthe воєн

ссмма betid for the next year. Soee 
of those who bad been than and wW 
thenfittkat they weald be there again bare 
been fltid by the people to stay et hotte ; 
att cxsttiy at béant ae that perhaps, bat 
it® ynte aartieetieaty. Only one oat o> the 
tt(«e candidates for mayor could beekcted 

that oat prosed, at everybody thoaght 
Wweeld be, the nun who hat keld the. f 
Ice far the but year. Hr. Edward Seen. 
Mr. Stan got abeat twice at 
aabitaraiati
Mr, Wallace polled a good many 
votai than a lot of people thought he 
would.

There wit
Peihapa about noon time when tW people 
were going to dinner and coming to work 
■fain, there was team hurtling among the 
ftienda of the candidate» to induce a few ol 
them to vote-tar tW people they were re 
preaenting, but atill taking the day all 
through, law people would imagine that 
there war an election going on. Small 
groupa oi votera and repreeeotntivci 
gathered around the different boot hr and 

tW group» wore very 
•matt indeed. There were no “refresh
ments” and no “mdnoeaenfo” to attract 
the people who usually have nothing tlao 
to do on election day hat partake oi tko 
ooe, and get aa much at they can of the 
other.

The mayoralty candidate» did not put out 
soy money, neither did the aldermen. It 
waa raid there war a rmrll fund for a few 
of Item but that war devoted to hiring 
toome, p.ying representative» at the 
booth» and nothing else. This it war 
atat( d were the rnbreriptioer gathered by 
the ••quiet" party and who ever compostd 
the quiet party thry did very well, be 
caused there whom they did not want to 
eleol ware left at borne and there whom 
they supported Were with tires inceptions 
returned as aldermen. Tbe exception» 
were Messrs B. Iyer, Armstrong and 
Smith. Some raid Mr. Wallace waa on 
their list ol cazdidater, but it he waa he 
certainly did not poll the вате strength as 
M« ana Seaton and Keast.

Mr. Storey got a vote in every ward. 
На сіте pretty, near getting a "goore 
egg" in Stanley, but there wee one man 
out there who did vote for him and when 
the returns were ecun'ed he and the Mevor 
got just aa many votre aa Mr. Wallace. 
That waa the only ward beside Lome in 
which Wallace heat Start; bit vote waa 
23 and hit Worship’s 22. There waa an
other man oho got a vote in Stanley and 
he waa not in tin contest, though it waa 
true that hit name was on the cffidel bel- '

The Contest is Well Over.і? his near ftienda n presented him and Mr. . 
Kick turn in Q
the ve'o сіте out fairly ev. n. though in 
Dofferin.which it Mr. Kelly’s own ward,ho 
polled 20 rotes more than Mr. Kickhaa.
In Queens Mr. Kickhnm polled one mas. 
vote than Mr. K.Hy. hot in WaUmgtOo, > 
which it Mr. Kiekhtm’a own wardte patteff 
125 vote» to Mr. K-Uy-a 18. It it »,id 
that in Prince ward, Mr. Kiokhata got 76 . 
plumpers. Priaee ward which la next to 
Wellington, give Mr. Kick ham 158 sad 
Mr. K Uy 61 while King» gave Mr. Kick- 
ham 86 and Mr. Kelly 16. This will give 

idle how the voles ran.
Maaars. Staton and Kaait ware rlooted. 

Both of them got between 1300 and 1400 
votes. Mr. Seaton ia net new to the oo 
oil. He haa betn there several увага and 
the business of the city still be familiar to 
him. He waa always regular in hit attend
ance at committee and council meetings, 
and no doubt be wri^ke again. Mr. Keast 
is a good man to have at the board. A 
successful business msn should так» a 
good alderman, and there is not the 
slightest doubt but that he will lake a great 
interest ia civic affaire.

Parkspa the greatest surprise oi the day 
was the foot that Dr. Christie, who went in 
with such s tremendous msj irity last year 
over Dr. Smith, only best that a ease ap
portent this year 75 voles. That ia 
tidered a very email majority, one w»J 
within the danger mark, and it Dr. Smith 
had been able to be out and arcuad for the 
three weeks pteeeediog the election, there 
ia not mnoh doubt that he would have 
made considerable dtff rsnoa in the result.

Mr. Allan ol Kings ward thought just 
about hall p at fire v clock-on the day ol 
election that he had been loft to privu’e 
life too, because the vote as it etme in in
dicator! that Colonel Armstrong was rur - 
ning him very hard. In the North God 
particularly the Colonel was very sire ng, 
in two wards almost getting two votes lor 
one oi hie opponent. On the other hand 
in Csrleton and in the big wards 
in the city, Queens and Prince, Mr. 
Allan went away ahead of the 
Celonel aid that is a'l that aav d hie

font candidate. Mr. Kelly Iront being an l’y'üu ”оім.“ аГрго^м*sud' bHor^itber 

ardent orangeman haa wittin the past lew ht V ese gentlemen would make good 
months or a year beci-me a warm supporter elder men, end Mr. Allen’s experience on 
Ol the provincial administration, end has bo,rd? \nd com-
in a measure deserted the party with which him much information thrt^ill Ье^оЛго” 

he wee deservedly popu’ar. Many of hia aider able uae to him m tie new represent- 
friends thought be would unite bis pro tes* câPacity*
tant .oppo,ter. with the following of Mr. Guy. «rdW“ d мГсоТрп 
K ckham and poll a v. ry respectable vote. by getting 1321 votes against 915 and 85»
To nod him 510 votes behind his colleague to me two opponents. Their combined 
in the race was however a considerable v0*e WM 1775 or more than 453 greater 
surprise to those who were acquainted ^an Mr. Colwell s. Had there been only

-ь.» —«•— г.рлггїа
stood in Dofferin ward himself and would have been

In those two wards
! buyer. Need of paint or 
te. Keep your building» 
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r includes much. First of

Two Hundred and Twenty Nine Men Voted tor 
Storey—Sears Elected—The New -Aldermen.
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lot, but he had said through tbe newspapers 
that he w в not a candidate. His name 
was Willian Rmkme.

Mr. Wsllace polled a very even vote and 
one that he has no cause to be ashamed 
of. He is a man practically uc known in 
civic politics, and has not been before the 
people actively in any other capacity save 
bis profession, and to krotr that more 
than 1000 people are willing that he should 
be chief magistrate of the city is no slight 
cempliment.

One of the great surprises ot the day was 
the defeat ot Alderman Hamm. He haa 
always polled a large vote, and it is said 
was supported in former years by the віте

party that carried bis opponent to victory I difference in their votes was a great surp: is* ; 
this t me. Had hs run for Kings ward his | at least to the near friends ot the protes
tate might have been different, though 
under the circumstances it is not likely, 
because in a field of seven Candida* os for 
Aldermen-at-large, he would no doubt 
stand a better chance of election than 
where he only had one opponent. In sp te 
ot the fact that Mr. Rmkioe had retired, 
there were 147 people who voted for him.
Mr. Allan was the filth man on the list with 
607 votes, Mr. Kickham, 937, and Mr.
Jas Kelly, 427. As Mr. Kickbam and 
Mr. Kelly were supposed, like Mr. Rey
nolds and Mr. McKeown in tbe la:t pro
vincial contest, to be running together, be

Mon Atlantic iy. I !
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ЖООЖ8 Г AS WMLL AS PBSTCT.

An Aneoodote That |, Told by a Now Bruns- 
wloh Hobool Tonohor,

Progress іі fo reciipt of the following 
aneoodote Irom the experience ot a country 
aohool teacher. The description ol hit 
pretty girl pupil ia very readable and ia 
ample evident* of the foot th it the observa
tion of the master is as keen aa his sense 
ol humor.

“My 5th grade were studying grammar 
orally. The ofoes consisted of about 16 
boys end girls from 9 to 11 years ot age 
with two or three older ones who had fail 
ed to pass the grading elimination or as 
last as tbeir brighter companions. Thera 
waa one girl fo her fifteenth year, who 
nlwaye etood at the foot of her cfoaaes. 
Lillie wee tall, well di vrioped and one ot 
the hendiomeet brunettes I ever saw, ex
cept that her large, dreamy, brown eye* 
lacked loetre and her forehead waa «light
ly low, which defeat one could hardly 

' jo.», notice on noeount of her trines. Her heir 
writhe dark et brown and hnng in a 
loose braid for blow her waist. It was 
tied some distance from tbe end with an 
orange ribbon. Lillie’s features were 

/ regular and dainty but her great beauty 
{ mark waa a lenities» complexion, tbe mist 

beautilul combination ot pink and white.
I waa etveral times asked by viaitora who 
the pretty girl m the back seat, or at the 
foot of the clue, waa.’’

“I waa tosokiag the data gender, and 

their lessen for the day waa to give the 
«■lines or fomfofoes corresponding to 

the words I bed written on the blackboard 
via I would give the word, am and, the 

/ flte pupil would! «V. ‘meeeulfoe :
4 feminine : woman'. Next, fox—‘mason- 

line fox—fomfoine: vixen.’ Next, tutor: 
•gas sonlfoe—tutor, feminine : Governeee ’ 

“Lilifole word. wge bette. She hasitatad 
far an instant, bhtibad in the moat «no
tent manner, and stammered oat ‘mascu

line : beau —feminine stomach !’ (She 
thooght idle should be pronounced in two 
syllable» and did not like to »ay the 
word.)”

Next!

The Wili ams’Concert Band has reached 
a high degree t f excellence and il» recent 
preformance haa shown the oitiaeae just 
what gjod musicians can do when they are 
under prop r instructions. It seems a 
pity that any difficulties should be placed 
in the way by any other of the muiicil 
oiginixatione.

Isay it is strange tbit there were not more 
deaths since January 1st. The chief ar
ticle в of diet the poor receive are corn mesl 
porridge, bread and molasses. Four or 
five have made their escape rather tiun 
remain.

M
arv A p.w.

OPPOBMD TO THE WILLIAMS' BAUD. ! і.

. Prince George. :ТВШЛШ WAS HO OPPOSITION.

Tb* SaIt.x. Oorpe Bed e Pi.nantit Time >t 
It. annual Minting.

Perhtps the rumor that there wee to be 
opposition to the present captain ot the 
Salvage Corps, accounted fo some 
for the very large attendance that was 
present at its anausl meeting list Monday 
evening, but, to the surprise ot many of 
those who found time,to attend and enjoy 
the pleasant reunion, tj^foe wee no oppos
ition whatever to the present officers of the 
oorps. With Lieutenant Lawrence in the 
chsir, the nomination of Captain Clarke 
wm moved, seconded, and the nomination 
dosed fo jolt about the time it takei to 
write this. The aarne waa true of Lien ten- t 
ant Lawrence and the other officer». The 
fixing of the time lor the eanntl meeting, 
was not made to coiadde with the date ot 
the civic elections, bat the foot that the 
elections were to oome off lha next dey. 
induced some of the candidates for 
end aldermen to put fo an appearance, 
assist in the entertainment and to fottamii > 
with the boys generally.

Candidate Storey did not shew up,but ha 
•ant a letter whieh wu read and tabled. 
The comporitioa of it wm just about aa 
remarkable is that whfoh entered into hit 
dee ion oard, printed fo Progress 
time ego.

Thera wen plenty of refreshments pro- . 
Tided by the oaptafo end th» lieutenant, 
and Heure Rears and Wallies, with 
Alderman McGoMrick made speeches and 
eosutad generally towards a pleasant even-

Obstacle* Thrown In Ue way of Members of 
Other Bands Playing With Them.

At least one of the ban 1 misters of the 
city is trying to make it ss unpleasant as he 
can for the Williams1 Concert Band Co , 
against which organiz ition be seems to 
bave some peculiar grievance.

KIMO'S COUNTY AIM і Ht USB.

Four Deaths Since the First of the Year, 
— Much DiMhtitfMotion.

There have been some complainte from 
time to lime regarding the ménagement ol 
the King’s County Aims house at Norton, 
and a dey or two ago Progress received 
a letter from that place giving the follow
ing particulars. Its publicati on will no 
doubt result in a beneficial inquiry.

“The residents ol Norton were somewhat 
surprised on Wednesday morning when 
they heard that two deaths had taken place 
fo the Alms house during the night. This 
makes four deaths out of twenty inmate» 
since January 1st. The people are alio 
surprised at the circumstances regarding 
some of those deaths. The way they 
occur і» also strange. Amongst them wu 
that of a man who was found dead in hia 
bad or by hi» bad aide. Bet there waa no 
inquest and he wu hurried off to hia grave 
at a voit early data. Still more strange ia 
it that all these deaths ooonred during the 
night. The foot ia that all those people, 
both sick and well are looked fo together 
in the early part of the night and are net 
seen or heard from till the superintendent 
OS Us on them in the morning. Thia might 
do for young people bat poor old people 
tihoare there depending on the вага of 
those in ehirga ot the Institution should he 
better eared for.

“It ia also stated that the Institution haa 
got e fair supply ol food bet what good ia 
it to the poor old people who ere aaid not 
to got it regularly. It moat be the fault oi 
the superintendent if the people do not re- 
otlve the food at proper times. Some people

BOSTON SERVICE. A CALL ГНОМ О ІРГ. HIM IN.
he finest and fastest steamer plyin*< 
Leave» Yarmouth, N. 8 , every Monday 
«DAT. immediately on arrival of tbe Ka
tin arriving in Boston early next morn- 
arsine leave* Long Wharf, Boston, t very 
and Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. Unequal- 
eon Dominion Atlantic Railway Ski 
E*alact Car Express Trails 

can be obtained

jTbe Oellv t Opt «lu of the Ba»t*ehlre and 
Ml» Handsome Testimonial. ііSome two or three weeks ago Progress 

published an illuetrated account ol the noble 
rescue of the American vessel the “Florence 
J. Alien” by Captein Jacob H. Wyman of 
tna “Butleehire.” A few days afterward a 
brer zed looking men walked into the edi
torial rooms r.f this paper end introduced 
himself as Captain Wyman. The rescue 
took place some tw„' years ago and the 
captain says this waa the first time he had 
seen a good account of that stirring event. 
Progress wm indebted for it and the il- 
lualratioa to the Youth's Companion and 
so the captain wm told. There were sev
eral instances in connection with it how
ever, that even the excellent story, as pub
lished, did not hive and one ol them wm 

the presentation to Captain Wyman of a 
gold watch and chain by lha Veiled States 
Government. R .roly has the writer ot this

темою
:

The Williams’ Cone art Band, was formed 
ft abort time ago under the leadership ot 
Protertor William., not with any idea ol 
entering into competition with the city 
bands or of taking any engagements from 
them, bat simply with s view of gathering 
togitber the best musicians fo the city and 
focreMirg their love for music and their 
own proficiency M preformers. One of the 
difficulties at the start that they had to 
contend with waa to have » rehearsal even
ing and jet avoid those which belorgtd to 
the other musical organiz ttions. They 
had fixed upon one which would not con
flict with them and it wm much to their 
surprise that shortly after they did aq the 
rehearsal night ef the Fositiei’s band waa 
char gad to tbe tome nig it they had chorea.
Of course some ef the members if the | seen a haadiomir watch or on inscription 
Williams’Concert Bend belo-gtd to the 
Fusiliers end among then wm George Hart 
who played elto. Hart’s instrument be
longed to the Fnaitiera bond and just 
bt fare the concert in the Opera House 
when giirgto the William’s band be met the 
leader of the Fusiliai’s band who fold him 
fo rttthor on incited wap that he could not 
have hit instrument to play with the Pro
fessor Williams' o'grniiition. Hart gave 
up his instrument and at the same time 
announced hit intention cf leaving the Ftu- 
ilkr's band

on application toT
*e connections with trains at Dlgby. 
в sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
tbe wharf efflee, a 1 from the Purser on 
rom whom urne-tables and 
в obtained.

all iniorma-
P. G1FKIN5, snperittendant, 
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tor Campbellton, Pugwash, Piet on 
'atr^Mailfax.'-N«w‘вІйаоіг‘'and T'°*

or Quebec, Montreal:!".
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dation tor Moncton, Imro, Halifax.
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Ing car will be attached to the 
hn at 16.80 o’clock for Quebec
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i. Jvhn at 22.10 for Truro.
and Bullet cars on Quebec snd Montrât

oi more exquisite workmanship. The chain 
and pendant jewel» were remarkably heavy 
and valuable, and it ia no wonder that 
Captain Wjmai (г ам the testimonial as 
ha dort. He haa retired from active ser
vice now end is living in Weymouth, N. 8 

Sometime after ho saved the “Florenoo 
J. Alien” the same gallant ship in whieh he 
wm at that period wm toat fo the Golf oi 
Mexico sod bo end fourteen of the draw had 
to row twenty two miles before they got to 
fond. The vessel wm bound for Ship's la
ud, in battait, bat in some way got oat ol

18 WILL ARRIVE AT ІТ. JOHN
ram Sussex. 8 80

■dation from PL du Cbene and Mono- J- 
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her oourre end wm lost. It wm » curious 
circumstuco that the boat which aavad the 
crew of the “Florence J. Allen" also saved 
the craw of the “Buttoahire" and those were 
the only two occaiioni upon which it wm 

in the water.
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